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One of the most outstandingcharacteristicsin the lifestylesof citizensin the
People's Republic of China is that of political consciousnessand patriotism. The
public serviceorientedphilosophyis a farcryfromthatof pre-CommunistChina
in whichthe old saying"One sweeps snow fromhis front door-steps instead of
worryingabout the froston his neighbor's roof" was illustrativeof the old philosophyof familisticindividualism.
In a quarterof a centurymainland China has ¡been able to abolish begging
and prostitution,gambling and drug addiction. Visiting American reporters
and scholarshave confirmedthe fact thatit is impossibleto tip anyone forservice
rendered. Could it be possible that mainland China has been able to abolish
greed also?
As one of the most populous nations in the world,social change in the
People's Republic of China has not been spontaneous or unplanned. Since
the advent of the new regime in 1949, leaders under Chairman Mao have
the economicinstitutionfromprivate ownershipto collecattemptedto transform
tiveownership.
The Originof the CommuneSystem:
The transformationfrom private ownership to collectiveownershipbegan
in the early 1950's when peasants were organized into mutual-aidteams. (Liao
1952: 22-24) They pooled theirlabor, draught animals, and farm equipmentin
and higherproductionin agriculture. From mutual
the hope of greaterefficiency
aid teams the peasants were made to pool individualplots of land, animals, and
heavy farm equipmentby means of an agriculturalproducers'cooperative. The
earlier cooperatives, consisting of numerous mutual aid teams,and called the
"lower form" or "elementary" agriculturalproducers'cooperatives,amountedto
about 670,100 in 1964. (Wang, 1955). By 1955 manyof the smaller cooperatives
were combined into larger and more advanced forms,(reducingthe numberof
650,000) consistingof 16,900,000peasant households(embracing only 15 percent
of China's 120,000,000 peasant households). By the fall of 1956 an enthusiastic
report of Chou En-lai to the Communist Party Congress showed a total of
992,000 agricultural producers' cooperatives embracing 91.7 per cent of the
country'speasant households,while Pekingpublished the percentages as 96 per
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cent. (StatisticalOffice,1957) China expertsagreed thatinitial collectivizationin
China in 1955-1956was much smootherthan it was in Russia, as the transformation fromprivateownershipwas made farless abruptly with increasing degrees
of collectivityinitiated at various stages. (Hudson 1960) Lin (1958) in discussing
the course of development for the countrysidereferredto the followingstages:
cooperative,advanced cooperative, people's commune, and advanced people's
commune. The people's commune, therefore,representsthe last stage of the
collectivisticmovement of socialism. This is a crucial stage from which the
a socialistsocietyintoa communistone.
regimeleaders hope to transform
The firstperiod of commune formationwas markedwitha highdegreeof
enthusiasmverginga fanaticismin the common effortto build a utopia under
communism. Geared to the ultimate realization of the communistprinciples
"fromeach accordingto his needs" and "ownership by the whole people" the
CommunistPartybegan to build up China as a nationstanding on two legs, agricultureand industry.
The emergenceof the firstcommune, Weihsing(Sputnik)People's Commune
in Honan Provincetook place in April, 1958. (Red Flag, 1958) There was not
only the mergingof cooperativesinto a commune but also the integrationand
mergingof industry,agriculture,exchange, culture and education, and military
affairs.Therefore,communememberswere to assume flexibleand interchangeable
roles of farmer-worker-trader-student-militiaman,
dependingon the needs of the
control of the commune
centralized
the
at
the
moment.
Through
country
effective
device in mobilizingmaxito
an
discover
leaders
sought
system, Party
mum human labor, be it constructingirrigationworks, leveling and improving
land, afforesting,strugglingagainst natural calamities,mechanizingagriculture,
buildinghydro-electric
power plants, or improvingcommunicationsand living
conditionsin the countryside.
Optimisticallythe time table forthe transitionfromcollectiveownershipto
ownershipby the whole people was set at "at most six years" and from socialism
to communismas "aftera fewyearsonly." (Editorial,People's Daily, September
3, 1958) It was also reportedduringthisperiod thatthe Weihsing Commune had
wiped out certainlast vestigesof privateownership of the means of production.
It became impossible and unnecessaryfor commune members to keep small
personal plotsof land and breed theirown pigs due to the ever-growingneed to
work collectivelyand the extension of public mess hall servicefor all. (Red
Flag, 1958).
Once the state takes over the economicfunction,the whole nation becomes
employees. One worksforthe people, the common good, instead of individual
gain or family prosperity. In order to maximizehuman labor, everyable bodied
citizenwas put to work. In the Communeof Sixteen Guarantees,memberswere
qualifiedto receive the following:
1. Food
2. Clothing,18 Yuan per year in moneyor clothing
3. Housing
4. Transportation
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8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
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Maternitybenefitswith45 days leave and a cattyof red sugar.
Sick leave and freemedical aid.
Free old age care
Free funeral
Free burial
Free upbringingof children
Free recreation
A small marriagegranton the eve of one's wedding(5 Yuan each)
Twelve freehaircutsper year
Twenty free bath ticketsper year (hot water)
Free tailoring
Free lighting(electricityor oil)
(Reported by emigresfromPeople's Republic of China)

Benefits for members may vary fromcommuneto commune,thoughbasic
necessitieswere well taken care of along withmaximizinghuman resourcesin the
of a nation.However,Bowie and Fairbank (1962) have analyzedthe
reconstruction
disillusionment
and readjustment.The Wuhan Resolutionindicatedthat
of
period
communemembersshould be able to retainsome individual means of livelihood
such as farm tools, animals etc. The system of free supplydid not seem to
functionwell, foras long as the commune provided free food, members either
overateor squandered public communalmaterials unnecessarily. A meal ticket
systemwas introducedin variouscommunesand memberswere not compelledto
take meals in the mess halls if they did not wish to. Thus members began to
show more incentive to be frugaland thrifty. (China Youth: October 1958)
(People's Daily, March 1959). Each familywas able to be rationedfrom8 to 15
percent of one mou (1/6 of an acre of land). An additional 10% of one mou will
be givento a family whichbreeds one pig, but the largest plot shall not exceed
one mou.
A reorganizationpattern has been institutedsince 1959. Instead of the
highlycentralized tendencyof the earlyperiod, a more decentralizedadministrative structurewas advocated. There was a returnto a relatively smallerunitof
productioncontrol. The ownershipis vested in the production brigade level.
All the brigades in turn are underthesupervisionof the communeitself. In a
discussionof ruralindustryin China, Sigurdsonpresentsthe followingtable (The
China Quarterly, April-June,1972) to show the general area communescover in
Tsunhua County, T'angshan Region:
Total Area: 1,640 square kilometres(164,000 hectares)
CultivatedArea: 64,000 hectares
Grain Production:3.8 tonsper hectare(1971)
Total IndustrialProductionValue: 18,000,000Yuan (1970)
Communes: 43
Brigades:691
Production.Teams: 2,409
Households: 116,000
Total Population: 553,000
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There are various subparts whichmake up the communeorganization. Due to
of the radical measuresthat were
the extremepolicies of 1958 manymodifications
when
the
communes
were
first
have taken place. (Barnett
introduced
promoted
One
of
the
in
consisted
reorganizingthe communestructure
1962:37)
changes
into various sub-units for greater decentralized management. Instead of the
centralizedcontrolof the communeover various households,various households
belong to a productionteam. And in turn variousproductionteams belong to a
productionbrigade,and variousbrigadesare underthe controlof a commune.
In theory,the people's council (roughlycorrespondingto countygovernment) sets the goals forthe individualcommunesand decides what they are
to plant and which crops theyare to give the state. The communemanagement team, in turn, assigns the tasksin the several productionbrigadeson
the basis of the council's productionplan. The brigadesparcel out these tasks
among the various productiongroups.(Portisch1967:65)
The above westernvisitorfoundthatto his surprise, the fieldsdid not belong
to the commune,nor to the productionbrigades. They belong to the production
teams, the smallest workunitsof the commune. Each productionteam consists
to one hundredfieldhands; it can take care of about ten small
of roughlyfifty
fields which originally mighthave belonged to membersof the productionteam
beforethe collectivisticmovement.(Portisch:1967:69).
With referenceto workers'incentivesand increasedlabor productivityit was
stillprovidea reason forChinese to become
reportedthat"urban-ruraldifferences
of labor withinindustryis done
allocation
horizontal
industrial workers: that
and
that wage differentials
tied to
withoutmuch referenceto materialincentives;
occupation and skill stimulate workperformanceand skillacquisitiononly in a
limitedmanner." (Riskin: 1975:222)
:
The UrbanCommune
The developmentof the urban commune may be considered an ingenious
means to mobilizeand distributemanpower,especiallyamong the femalepopulation in the cities. The primaryobjectiveof the Communist regimein making
everycitizennot onlya consumer,but also a producerhas been carriedout in the
in
unique formationof the communesin the cities. However, due to differences
the ecological featuresof the city,urban communesare organizedin a somewhat
different
patternfromthatof the ruralcommunesin the countryside.
Accordingto a resolution(Bowie and Fairbank,Document 36, 1962) adopted
by the EighthCentralCommitteeof the Partyat the Sixth Plenary Session on
of communesin the cities.
December 10. 1958,caution was urgedin theformation
faced by the over-centralizationof the early
The relativeresistanceand difficulties
periodof ruralcommunesmay have been responsibleforthis attitude.According
to Partydirectives,cityconditionswere more complex than those in the countryside, and therewas stilla bourgeoisideologyamong many capitalistsand intellectuals in the cities who still had misgivingsabout the establishmentof the
communes.
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In spiteof the Partywarningto continue making experimentsvarious press
itemsin different
citiesshowed that beginningin August,1958, communeswere
set up in Shanghai,Kweiyang,Amoy,and Keifeng. (Bowie & Fairbank 1962:26).
It was announced that 173 urban communeshad been establishedin Honan alone
at thistime. Factories, enterprises,schools, governmentagencies, and streets
were used as units. (Lourd, 1960), Tang (1961:27) reported that by the end of
1959 in Harbin alone, eightcommunes were in operation. He also stated that
"statisticscoveringthe 22 large or medium-sizedcities,includingPeking,Shangai,
Tientsin.Wuhan, Chungking,Sian, Shenyang, and Harbin listedover 20,000 of
thesestreetfactoriesand workshopsemployingover 750,000 people."
The role of the women in the communesin the citieshas been as important
as that of theirruralsisters,ifnot more. In fact, in an attemptto extractmaximum utilizationof human resourcesin the cities,Communistleaders finallywere
able to solicitthe workeffortof many women who,forone reason or another,had
not been participatingin full time labor outside the home. Hughes (1960:311
refersto the reportof the New China News Agencyin Januaryof 1960 concerning the new communeindustriesin Peking,i.e., the workshopsand factorieswhich
are now operated by the people, mostly housewives and old persons, who were
not previouslygainfullyemployed. These units alone added 10 million yuan
(1,500,000) in the industrialoutputofthe cityin 1959,equaling the total industrial
outputvalue of Peking in 1949.
The typeof productionin the urban communes is of a consumers' goods
varietyof small itemswhichthe State-sponsored factories have not been able to
supply. "Most of these communefactoriesand plans undertake semi-processing
workforbig factories,othersproducedaily necessitiesforthe market..." (Hughes
1960:31) such as glass products, insulatingmaterials, dyestuffs,and chemicals.
The mainlandpress(New China News Agency,January3, 1961) reportedin 1961
thatover 1,200 small articlesfor daily use were being produced by people's
communes in Canton, 80 percentmore than the 1959 figure. Scraps and waste
materialsleftover by biggerplants are widelyused to make varioussmall articles
fordaily use therebysteppingup the productionof consumer goods to meet the
growingneeds of the urban population. In Shanghai it was reportedthatover 70
percentof the urban population,or some 850,000 people, now belongto the 4,600
units representingthe city's 11,000 streets. Over 125,000people in these teams
are engaged in finishingworkin connection with the state-operatedfactories
(Tang 1961:29). In Tientsin Municipality, Hopei Province,emphasis had been
laid on small commodityproduction, producing1,865 varietiesof small commodities,as against the 702 varietiesof small commoditiesin 1959. (Ta Kung Pao;
January25, 1961)
The formationof the urban communeis significant
especiallyin its impacton
the normalcourse of familylife. Witha large percentageof urban housewivesas
communeworkers,it was necessaryto supplantthe earliermode of familylife.
In orderto "free" the urban women fromhouseholdchores, the establishmentof
mess halls,nurseries,and service stations was necessaryto substitutein the role
of the mother,the wifeand the homemaker. In Shanghai 667 street and lane
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public dininghalls providedmeals for400,000 people, and 2,117 nurseriescared
for130,000children. Besides, therewere3,274 service organizationsto accomplish the functionsof housekeepingand familyliving. Service stationswere set up
forrepairsofhouseholdfacilities,forwater,electricity,
sanitation,and household
as
as
well
clothes-mending.Specialized services such as barber
implements
shops,public baths, banking, insurance,mail, telegraphing,and periodicalsubscriptionswere offered in these centers. The servicestaffof some 20,000 was
comprisedentirelyof housewives. (Tang 1961:29) It is understandable that a
certainresistanceamong citydwellers against being regimentedinto full time
communeworkersmay have existed; however,Partyleaders urged that compulsion should not be exercised,and those who did not wish to attendmess halls and
otherformsof communallivingshould not be forcedto do so. (Jen-minJih-pao
April 10, 1960)
Concerningurban industry,iron and steel,it was reportedthat "in its first25
years,the People's Republic of China has made rapid progressin developingthe
key iron and steel industry. Withthe help of the Soviet Union, a number of
large ironand steel bases were developed in the 1950's. Since then, advances
and selectivehelp fromnonhave been made on the basis of China's own efforts
- particularly
Communistcountries. Some new technologyhas been introduced
- and the
the basic oxygen furnace which has increased production efficiency
steel
have
and
of
Annual
variety
products
improved.
quality
productionof crude
steel is now in the neighborhood of 25 million metric tons, making China the
sixthlargestproducerin the world." (Usack and Egan 1975:264-265)
Ever since 1958 China watchersand expertshave been relativelyapprehensive
concerningthe survivalof thefamilyunderthe communesystem.In a monograph
publishedin 1962, we hypothesizedthat the key to the major communefailures
would lie in the thoughtlessmismanagementof familylifeso deeply rooted and
inherent in the century-oldChinese culture. (Huang 1962:46) We further
projected that if the regime leaders were able to provide adequate personal
securityand familylove for commune members,they (the commune members)
to the supportof the communeand
would be able to contributetheirbest efforts
theState.
At the beginningof the collectivizationof familylife, even the citizensin
People's Republic of China showed doubts and worries. They wrote to regime
leaders via editorsof magazines inquiringwhether collectivelife would destroy
the familysystem. The response fromthe editors(Women of China, December
1958, No. 19, 27-28, 31) assured the readers that the new family systemwas
healthyand strong,and that the establishmentof the mass dining halls and
nurserieswould not destroythe family. Instead they would help to bringsexual
equalityby helpingwomen to participatein gainful employmentand servethe
nationmore wholeheartedly. The only type of familytheywould like to destroy
would be the old, traditional,feudalisticfamilyin whichthe womenand children
were oppressed.
In factthe participationof women in the urban and rural communes has
indeed broughtnew sexual equalityand freedomforwomen. Under the encour-
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agementand protectionof regime leadership thereis a refreshing
change in the
a
of
minister's
the
life
Christian
The
of
familyrelationship.
family
description
wiferepresentsa new atmospherein the home :
Our familylifeis now veryinteresting. I and my husband both have
our work,and our two childrenare in junior and seniormiddle school. We
eat in the public mess hall, gettingbreakfast at dawn, and thenwe do not
see each otheragain untilthe eveningmeal. At that time we take turnsin
tellingthe restof the family what we have been doing during the day.
There is a lot to say, and it is a lively meal. But sometimes the evening
meal is quiet. I remember one eveningI came home about seven o'clock,
and therewas nobodyhome. On the table was a note from my daughter,
sayingthat she had eaten supper and hurried back to the school for an
eveningmeeting. Underneathwere a few words added by my son, who
said he had nothad supper,but seeing no one at home had gone out to the
barber'sfora haircut. That evening I also had a meetingto attend,so I
hastily ate my supper, and having added anotherline to the note saying
whereI was, I leftformy meeting. That day my husband was on late shift,
and did not get home untilabout twelve o'clock, so beforewe went to sleep
we wrotehim a note to tell him what we had done. This has become the
mostconvenientway of familycommunication in the Great Leap Forward.
How delightfulour familylifeis! (China Bulletin,May 9, 1960, No. 10.)
The regimeleaders furthermore,
capitalize on the consanguinealbackground
of the age-old Chinese family,encourage citizens to participate in production
outside the home to work for "the larger family of revolution," meaningthe
State. In factthe termthe state or countryhas always been "state family"in the
Chinese language. There is a general theme that the whole nation is like a
family,and after1949, the regimehas been especially encouragingin promoting
the concept of the nation as a familyrevolution.
One of the traditionalpracticesin smaller communities,villages and all the
ruralareas is to address one anotherin kinship termsamong people who are not
at all related by blood or marriage. The communist regimein People's Republic
of China has oftenproclaimed that "Commune is Like Home" or "Love Commune Like Home" throughdisplaying posters in variousstrategiclocations since
1958. (Women of China, Noé 10, October, 1961,p. 5) The governmentand
Chairman Mao are presentedas the symbol of paternalauthority. Communist
Heroines are oftenlauded for"livingthe lifeof the larger family of revolution."
(Editorial,"The Party's Concern is Unlimited" Women of China, July,1961,
No. 7, p. 24) The Partyis oftenreferredto as "parents of my rebirth." (Suen
Chih-ying,"The Three Memorable Days," Women of China, February, 1961,
No. 2, pp. 8-9) and thatthe "Party's concernforthe people, the loving care that
it shows us is more than that of parents for their children."(Ibid p. 24). The
main titlefora collectionof articlesreportingon the returnof overseasstudents
to mainland China read, "Mother Country, We Have Returned to Your
Embrace." The song theysang was entitled "Overseas Orphans Have Found a
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Mother." The welcome committee was called "Welcome Relatives Representatives." (New Inspection, No. 6, March 1960, pp. 6-9)
All over the mainland people have been encouragedto address one another
in kinshipterms. It is true that among small rural communitiesand intimate
neighborhoodgroups in urban areas some kinship termshad been used among
non-kins before 1949. However, this practice has been widely observed in
almost all circles since the advent of the Communist regime; it is especially
evidenton the pages of press and magazines. Nursery personnel are generally
addressed as "Auntie". Nursery children are encouraged to sing songs like
"Good Auntie, Good Auntie, Auntie is like Mama, and Bao-bao (the child's
name) obeys you ..." (Gia Gee "Good Auntie" Women of China, No. 6 June,
1961). When one sees older people, he usually addresses them as "Grandfather
Lee," "GrandmotherChen," "Father Wong" or "Mother Loo." When he meets
someone of the same generation,he would call them cousin, brotheror sister,
or sister-in-law. When one strangerasks anotheron the streetforthe direction
of a hospitalor a factory,he would address him as "older brother."
With increasingimpersonalityof the commune structure,planning and
carryingout, withinvestmentfunds derived from its constituentteams and brigades, the establishmentof small factories,medicalclinicsand hospitals, irrigation,
individualsseem to have been lost in the shuffle.
However,
From the pointof communistpoliticalmethods,it soughtto restorethe
face-to-facerelationshipof groups, of neighbors, led by neighbors, (often
indeed relativesratherthan neighbors). While at the same timeleaving
the Partyas free as political conditions permitted to renew the emphasis
upon increasedscale. (Gray 1966:219)
Indeed, afterthe initial euphoria and errors in 1958, therewas increasing
sophisticationand flexibility. The commune system'ssuccess has been attributed
to the active cooperationof naturalsocial groupingswith intenselypersonaland
local loyalties. The communistregimedoes not only encourage familysentiment
but also advocates that
by emphasizingthe importance of kinship terminology,
commune membersshow concern and affectionforone another in action and in
deed. When a motherdied in childbirth,the commune adopted the baby and
arrangedfora wet nurse to take care of her. (Chang 1957) On the death of
his wifea communememberwas stunnedby grief, his commune"brothers"got
togetherto take care of their "sister-in-law's" funeral. (Hai 1960) A helpful
neighborwho took care of some 30 workers' families was lauded as a "Model
Wife" and "Good Homemaker." (Wong 1961:5) The "Happy Home" for
senior citizenshas been well attended by "good daughters"(employees)and it
was reported that little "grandsons" and "granddaughters"fromnurserieshad
made frequentvisitsto singand dance for "grandparents."
China watchers and scholars have in general been convinced that the
establishment of rural and urban communes since 1958 does not appear to
threatenthe sense of belonging to the family even thoughthe structureof the
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home has been affected. (Lazure 1967:429) The radical changes in social life,
with80% of women who are physically fit workingoutside theirhomes, have
broughtgreatersexual equality in China than at any time in history.
FuturePerspectives:
It is apparentthat there is greater progress in the economy of People's
Republic of China than in pre-Communistdays. The achievementsof communes
have been reportedvia various means. Accordingto Klatt (1970:102)
At Anhwei some 150,000people, working during the winteralong the
Yangtse river,apparentlycompleted no more than a foot each of a new
dike. In Honan a pumpingstationdriven by water wheels seem to provide
irrigationfor30 hectaresper wheel; against this,in Hopei, 400 wells equipped
withpower-operatedpumpsirrigate 5 hectarescach. In Hunan a commune
applies 200 tons of compostper hectare of farmland- an enormous undertaking;another commune claims a yield of 10 tons of paddy per hectareapproximatelyfourtimesthe national average.
In the processof reorganisingthe commune system, an increasingtrendof
decentralizationof leadershiphas been observed. There is a generalpush toward
incentivesystem. Instead of usingthe quota system and the daily assessmentof
the labor effortsof a worker,in some communes a standard or model is fixedby
the masses. In a monthlymeetingthe members of the squads and the team
select a model worker,keepingin view the following criteria: (1) ideological
consciousness; (2) attitudeto labor and to the collective; (3) quantity of work
and qualityof work. The individualworkerassesses his workagainst the model
workerand reportswhat he or she should get in termsof work points which are
finalizedaftermass discussionof the group. For as long as one worksto the best
of his abilityconscientiously,there is no descriminationbetween lightor heavy
work. The most importantpoint here is the attitude,workingforthe revolution
and forthe reconstructionof the communist nation instead of workingforwork
pointand materialrewards. (Khan 1972:544)
has
As the result of the commune movementin China, ruralunemployment
industries
and
workWith
the
establishment
of
eliminated.
been
village
virtually
shops,thereis now no shortageof work; however, the seasonal agriculturaldemands may fluctuate. The peasants of China who were on the average working
onlyproductivelyfor161 days in 1957, were workingas manyas 300 days a year
in the 1960's. (Greene 1964:150)
In 1960 Barnett(1960:24-25) discussed with much caution concerning the
Chinese communesystem:
The communeshave portentousimplicationsfor China's future. Economically,theyrepresentan audacious attemptto organizeand mobilize the
entireruralpopulationbehind a regimented,intensive campaign to develop
both agricultureand rural industry. They have greatlyexpanded the labor
forcethat the regimecan control
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The authorcontinuedto reflecthis pessimismconcerningsuch social innovations as communal mess halls, communalnurseriesand homes forthe aged which
might become an almost Orwellian political controlover China's population.
However, his fearshave not been warrantedbased on recent reports from mainland China. "In the three years 1970 tol972, the average increasein the country'stotal grain output was 40 percenteveryyear. And total grain output in
1973 was over 10 percent more than the previousyear." (Lu and Chou 1974:15)
It was furtherreportedthat membersof the Tashan People's Communehad transformedtheirhills year by year. Poor, desolate mountainousvillages had been
new socialistcountryside. Average grainoutput of the
turnedinto a flourishing,
communein 1972 rose to 6.48 tons per hectareas against2.93 tons in 1957. From
1958 to 1974 total grainand oil-bearingcrops,peanuts and soya beans, delivered
by the communeto the state amountedto over 16,000 and 14,000tons, respectiveto establisha relativelycompletenetworkof water conservation
ly. In theireffort
Yutai
projects,
Countynow can irrigateall its 30,000 hectaresof paddyfieldsonce
within16 hours. If a stormcomes up, all surpluswater can basically be drained
out within 24 hours. The state contributedonly 30 percentof the fundwhile
various communesprovided70 percentof the moneyneeded to build theproject.
to assess the accuracy of these re(Lu and Chou 1974:13-15) It is indeed difficult
that
have
surmise
things
ports;however,one may
improveda greatdeal since the
formationof the communesystem.
The contributionof the commune systemdoes not confine only to the productionof grainor the manufactureof ruralindustries,but it also providesmedical
and educational servicesforthe welfare of commune members. Nearly every
one of China's 50,000 communeshas a hospital. Since the cultural revolutionin
1966, health departmentshave made great stridesin medical and health work in
the ruralareas. By the end of 1972 more than50 percent of China's professional
medical workersand medical appropriationswere serving the countrysideat the
countrylevel and below. (Hsin 1973:2) Since 1966 commune-level staffhave
raised theirskillthroughtrainingcourses,on-the-spotlearning from experienced
doctorsand furtherstudyin the county hospital. They can now do abdominal
operationsforsuch conditionsas appendicitis,intestinal obstruction,and gastric
ulcersnecessitatingremovalof all or part of the stomach. Almost all emergency
cases can be handled. The communehospitals also train barefoot doctors and
both Chinese and westernmedicinesare combined,each school attemptsto learn
to studycases. (Hsin 1973:2-4)
fromtheotherin the cooperativeeffort
In thisbriefresearchnote we attemptto quote some statisticsfrom reports
presentedby People's Republic of China. However,cautionmustbe exercisedin
the data for"In sum, Chinese statisticsin termsof their availability,
interpreting
Withpatireliability,and usabilityare fraughtwithproblemsand difficulties
ence, care, and ingenuityone could constructcertainmeaningfulestimateson the
basis of the statisticsthatChina has so farmade public." (Chen 1975:68)
The Chinese commune systemwiththreelevels of production control is primarily the social innovationof the communist regime of People's Republic of
China. Its major functioncentersaround the economicdevelopmentof thenation.
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Based on reportsfrommainland China as well as fromvisiting western reporters
and researchers,the communesystemseems to enjoy relativesuccess, afteralmost
17 years of experimentation. The unique natureof the Chinese commune,by
contrastto the Americanversion,is in its origin. Instead of the spontaneous inceptionof the many varietiesof the Americancommunesby membersthemselves,
the Chinese communeswere organizedand planned by politicalleaders with the
masses participating
on different
levels of production.
It has been reported(Starr 1972:106-125)thatthe Paris Commune which existed for 72 days fromMarch 18 to May 29, 1871, had been reconsideredas a
model forthe communeoperationsduringthe earlymonthsof the Cultural Revolution. The Communemodel was actually implementedbriefly in February of
1967 in China's two largestcities. The model had been found to be desirable
but unattainablewithinthe limitsof the politicalconditionsof the Cultural Revolution. The establishmentof the communeswas seen by the Chinese much more
in termsof its social and economicsignificancethanit was in termsof its political
significance.
A recentreportshows that:
"Currently,China has 50,000 communes,about 25,000 less than the
numberin existencein 1963. Essentially,the communelevel functionsas the
basic unit of local government. This level is charged with the responsibility
of procuringgrain,collectingtaxes,providingpublic security,and reporting
to higherlevels. In addition, it formulatesspecfic
statisticsand information
for
its
unitsafteradaptingpolicies receivedfrom
subordinate
productionplans
to
local
The
communealso provides leadership for
conditions.
higherlevels
and transporthe managementof waterresources,construction,
afforestation,
tationprojectswhichrequirethe directionand controlof a largeorganizational
unit. Moreover,it manages local industrieswhichproduceconsumerand producer goods forlocal consumption." (Crook, 1975:366-367)
It is our contention that the Chinese communesystem, withits trials and
errors,has been rathersuccessfulin raisingthe economic standardsof the country
throughlarge scale participationof the masses. As longas the familystructureis
intactand human values have not been denied we may look forwardto a tremendous advancement in the social and economic levels of the whole nation.
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